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Visit us on the Web at: labpub.com
Or call us at: 800.522.9746

Check out these other Labyrinth Series:

ProStart™ Foundations Series - Full-length, full-featured books build a solid foundation for operating systems and applications

ProStart™ Series for Office XP – Full-feature, full-length books for longer instructor-led courses and self-paced courses

Briefcase™ Series for Office XP – Briefer versions for short and self-paced courses, or mix and match to create longer courses

Off to Work™ Series for Office 2000 – Full featured, full-length books for longer courses

Briefcase Series™ for Office 2000 – Briefer versions for short and self-paced courses, or mix and match to create longer courses

Introducing the Silver™ Series
Welcome to Labyrinth’s New Silver™ Series

The Silver Series – We believe learning about computers should be easy and fun for everyone! Based on this idea, Labyrinth introduces the Silver Series, especially for beginning adult learners, seniors, and non-native speakers. This series features large print and screens and an easy-to-use, straightforward design.

With the Silver Series, students absorb concepts quickly and develop skills—rapidly building confidence and ensuring success. Learning is reinforced with fun, practical hands-on projects that students can use immediately in their daily lives.

The Books – Paperback and spiral bound for easy use.

Each lesson includes case studies, conceptual overviews to help students grasp what they are learning, hands-on exercises, concepts reviews, and skill-builder exercises. These books are designed to apply to students’ daily lives.

Discover what makes the Silver™ Series unique

Easy – Our unique book design features large print and screens that guides students each step of the way.

Fun – Each lesson includes fun hands-on projects that give students practical experience as they develop their skills.

Inexpensive – Our books come at an exceptionally affordable price for students.

The Clear Choice – Clear, straightforward writing builds confidence in students and makes your teaching easier.

The New Silver™ Series Titles:

• Welcome to Microsoft® Windows 208 pages $19.95 net

• Welcome to the Internet 256 pages $19.95 net

• Welcome to Computer Concepts and Microsoft® Works 390 pages $19.95 net

Labyrinth gives you superior teaching resources

Labyrinth offers you a comprehensive teaching and learning package to simplify your work and ensure your students’ success.

Teaching Resources:

• Comprehensive Course Outlines
• Lecture Notes
• Printer-friendly Solutions Guides
• Additional Project-based Assessments
• TestComposer™ Test Generator based on Microsoft® Word to test your students—not your patience!